
   

  

CALEB PLANT LAS VEGAS MEDIA WORKOUT  

QUOTES & PHOTOS 

  

Undefeated Super Middleweight World Champion Plant Talks Preparation for  

his First Title Defense as he Faces Unbeaten Mike Lee in the  

FOX PBC Fight Night Main Event on FOX & FOX Deportes  

Saturday, July 20 from the MGM Grand Garden Arena in Las Vegas 

  

Click HERE for Photos from Nabeel Ahmad/Premier Boxing Champions 

  

LAS VEGAS (July 11, 2019) - Undefeated IBF Super Middleweight World Champion Caleb 

"Sweethands" Plant hosted a media workout on Wednesday at his Las Vegas training camp as he 

discussed his first title defense against unbeaten Mike Lee that headlines FOX PBC Fight Night on FOX 

and FOX Deportes Saturday, July 20 from the MGM Grand Garden Arena in Las Vegas.    

  

FOX PBC Fight Night coverage begins at 7 p.m. ET/4 p.m. PT and will precede the PBC on FOX Sports 

Pay-Per-View event that also takes place at MGM Grand and is headlined by eight-division champion 

Manny Pacquiao facing WBA Welterweight World Champion Keith Thurman.  

  

Tickets for the live event, which is presented by TGB Promotions and Sweethands Promotions, are on 

sale now and can be purchased online through AXS.com, charge by phone at 886-740-7711 or in person 

at any MGM Resorts International box office.  

  

Plant (18-0, 10 KOs) captured his world title in January on FS1 when he dropped Jose Uzcategui twice 

on his way to a unanimous decision victory.  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014-0MWZt3kNv0yFUytcZX1rwk37x13qIo_h4WGgkW4X7bR7ODqXwplt96ZO7LfFjs8GKgKmjGD6HpALu1m20roreKwjkUEuf5qygdAmc9BUEgADSpHe9bAajFlfF2u0IMNjIB_KeIJ36ibr12_47iMuXzbT7I98SnIndnKcv_E86XJxDvIZR0YCSUNkaNe2vH89odLYhR8HOFkdvisFTBK5gnPGxqfPI6OgwnbaOE9_aC4v4HJeqx4Lct20VOtceaF3-sIV4PxH9SJg9N4RzcphrF8Pu800a3Nyw8bIW1kZeuyjRofAlah_L1wGsbKhtj&c=zBDQye0Gp6XDMmZY3d7ZWB2OIt2aVKqNRiKtKG5r54wMOoJBBjglGQ==&ch=DuoY2UeESsyQoTCi9bL1GFEr2gPFvUm7O9Z_iu5-tjDjY08ycdKu1w==


 

Here is what he said about his first world title defense and more from training camp with trainer Justin 

Gamber at City Boxing Gym in Las Vegas: 

  

CALEB PLANT 

  

"Camps been great. It's been a long camp and we are working hard. It's been the best sparing that we've 

ever had. I've worked the hardest I have ever worked and I am fully prepared to defend my world title 

successfully on July 20.  

  

"My training has been great. This is the best training camp I've ever had. I worked harder in this camp 

than I have in any other camp, and I expect for you guys to see the best Caleb Plant you have ever seen 

come July 20. 

  

"We haven't changed up a whole lot of things. Just working harder, throwing in a few extra rounds here 

and there. The work load has increased slightly, but we haven't really changed anything other than that, 

it's all been the same. 

  

"A lot of people are going to be tuned in watching on July 20. There are a lot of eyes on us. I'm expecting 

to go out there and defend my world title successfully and in fashion and put a show on for everyone 

that's tuned in. 

  

"I may reside in Vegas, but Nashville and Ashland City will always be my home. I appreciate all the 

continued support from back home. I'm really hoping they will be tuned in because I'm going to put a 

show on and it's going to be fun.  

  

"I promised Aliyah that I would win a world title and bring it to her, and I'm promising my mother that I'll 

defend it. I did what I said I was going to do last time, so you can expect me to do what I said I would do 

this time as well. 

  

"This is a huge platform. PBC and FOX have put together an amazing platform for world champions like 

myself to display their talents. But at the end of the day it's just another day in the office. I hope the 

viewership is high and I think it will be leading into the Pay-Per-View and I am just looking forward to 

putting on a great show."  

 

 

  



JUSTIN GAMBER, Plant's Trainer 

  

"We're winding down. We're toning everything down. We've already climbed the mountain and now were 

getting ready to climb the next mountain. We've already climbed the mountain of our training camp and 

now were going to get a little break, and recover some so we're 100% on fight night. 

  

"He's looking great right now I couldn't ask for a better version of Caleb Plant, this is the best version I've 

ever seen. I would describe him as a boxing god looking at the last time he sparred.  

  

"As far as skill, technique, and just zeroing in. It's not playing around and showboating during the 

sparring. It's straight to business, it's all business right now and I see it in his eyes. You see it in his 

focus. He's zeroing in the fight, we're ready." 

  

#          #          # 

  

ABOUT PLANT VS. LEE 

FOX PBC Fight Night on FOX and FOX Deportes is headlined by undefeated IBF Super Middleweight 

World Champion Caleb "Sweethands" Plant making the first defense of his title against unbeaten 

contender and University of Notre Dame graduate Mike Lee Saturday, July 20 from the MGM Grand 

Garden Arena in Las Vegas. Televised coverage begins at 7 p.m. ET/4 p.m. PT with rising unbeaten 

heavyweight sensation Efe Ajagba squaring off against undefeated 2016 Turkish Olympian Ali Eren 

Demirezen. 

  

Following the action on FOX, boxing's only eight-division world champion and Philippine Senator Manny 

"Pac Man" Pacquiao battles undefeated WBA Welterweight World Champion Keith "One Time" Thurman 

in the main event of a Premier Boxing Champions on FOX Sports Pay-Per-View event beginning at 9 

p.m. ET/6 p.m. PT. 

  

For more information: 

visit www.premierboxingchampions.com, http://www.foxsports.com/presspass/homepageand www.foxde

portes.com, follow on Twitter @PremierBoxing, @PBConFOX, @FOXSports, @FOXDeportes, 

@TGBPromotions and @Swanson_Comm or become a fan on Facebook 

at www.Facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions, www.facebook.com/foxsports & www.facebook.com/f

oxdeportes. 

  

 

http://www.premierboxingchampions.com/
http://www.foxsports.com/presspass/homepageand
http://www.foxdeportes.com/
http://www.foxdeportes.com/
http://www.facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions
http://www.facebook.com/foxsports
http://www.facebook.com/foxdeportes
http://www.facebook.com/foxdeportes


 

CONTACTS:  

Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com 

Tim Smith, Premier Boxing Champions: timothy@haymonboxing.com 

TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 

John Stouffer, FOX Sports: john.stouffer@fox.com 

Benjamin Spencer, FOX Deportes: benjamin.spencer@fox.com 

Katharine Sherrer, MGM Resorts International: (702) 692-6700 

Mario Serrano, Caleb Plant: (408) 607-5756 

Media Credentials: www.magnamedia.com    
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